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Compared with the adult rabbit, the post-weaned
animal is particularly affected by digestive disor-
ders, possibly generated by modifications of cae-
cal fermentative activity (CFA). The in vivo CFA of
adult rabbits was thus compared with that of 6-
week-old animais.

Six adult and 6 post-weaned rabbits, receiving
ad libitum a standard pelleted diet (17% crude
protein and 30% NDF) were cannulated on the
caecum using a glass cannula (Gidenne and Bel-
lier, 1992). To prevent an effect of sampling time,
12 in vivo caecal digesta collections were per-
formed individually every 2 h in order to cover 24
h, for 6 consecutive days.

The dry matter (DM) level of the caecal digesta
sampled in the 6-week-old animals was lower
(3%) than that of the adult, and the total volatile
fatty acids (VFA) concentration expressed on a
DM basis did not differ significantly according to

age. However, the VFA level expressed on a
fresh matter basis (mM/L) was lower (24%) in the
young than the adult. Inversely higher levels of
ammonia (NH3) were measured in the young, but
no significant variations in caecal pH were
observed. The acetate (C2) and butyrate (C4)
concentrations in the young rabbit were 40 and
22% lower, respectively, than those of the adult.
The C4 molar proportion was significan8y lower in
the young than the adults, and there was no
change in the propionate (C3) molar proportions
according to age (see table 1). These differences
in CFA between young and adult animais could be

explained by an adaptation of caecal flora related
to consumption of dry feed and also the estab-
lishment of caecotrophy during the post-wean-
ing period.
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